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Being in Boston, U. 8., in the month of Sep
tember Inst, some of my crew deserted from my 
Ship, nnd ns the most probable course by which 
to reclnim them, and compel their return to du
ty under their Articles, I applied for advice nod 
assistance to the British Consul ; but he, very 
much to my surprise, gave me to understand 
that he had no power to render me the eerriee 
which I had hoped he could and would aflbrd 
me.

Much disappointed in the issue of my appli
cation to the British Consul, 1 determined that 
1 would consult a lawyer upon the subject. I 
accordingly enquired out a highly respectable 
legal practitioner ; and, from him, I obtained 
the astounding information that, through the 
operation of a certain Clause of a certain Trea
ty existing between Great Britain and the Uni
ted States, British seamen, on entering any Port 
of the United States, have it in their power to 
violate their Articles entered into in any part of 
the British dominions,—that they are, in fact, 
in no way binding or compulsory upon them in 
the United States ; and that, although Ship Mas
ters may have claims upon them, for advances, 
they cap only sue them as debtors, much in the 
same way that debtors are sued in our Small 
Debts Courts in this fstand ; and that, even 
should they obtain judgments against such de
faulters, as debtors, they would seldom derive 
any ultimate benefit from them,—more fre
quently, on the contrary, further loss and in-

By a aimUarTreaty between Denmark and the 
United States, a precisely similar hardship is 
imposed upon the Danish Shipping Interests ; 
but, as the lawyers informed me, the Articles of 
Agreement entered into, at home, by the sea
men of any other country, arc fully as binding 
upon them in the United States, as at home.

For this information and opinion, I paid the 
lawyer a fee of fire dollars. But, not satisfied.
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